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ALIEN REGlSTRATION 
_ ..... 73-.. ..... ~-/~..._,· .._,~.,_..V. .'l~b-~_ .... e_____ , Maine 
Date J«11t . .z,Zd#'~ 
Name !'111,t_qr,f~ \f'c,tl . -------·-;y....._,_..... ........ ___ _ ...._ ___________________ _ 
St :: ec t Address 
------- - - - ------------- --
01 t y or 'l1own Z3o,1ertv;//el ;t,/,iitl' 
cT .. 
How l onB in Un ited States /f' el l!fif:.I How long 
I (./ 
Born in W,al.rutl;, &B. Dat e or birth 
in Uaine ~l'-1 
de/ t Lf~r 
I :f m~rried, hO'l.i many children "/ Occupa tion /lav,rt!' .tL.1 • ..-/t' - ---- ___ ......_...-=-. .... -...,_,,,.__.___ 
/ 
Nano of employer (Preoen t or .... Ia_s_tr-}.----- ------------
Address of empl oyer 
----------- - ----- --- ----
Engliah _. ______ Speak II #-J" 
..I 
Rea d ...Jd.. e..s Wr i tee/ e,S 
--vr------ v 
Ot her langua "'l"'f'----~---..------ -----------
Have you made appl i cation for c1t1zenshi p?_~~----d _______________ __ 
Have you ever had military service? 
----------------
It s o, when? Where? 
-------------- ------------
Signa ture~~ 
tE.tEIVEB \_G.O, JUL l 19'.0 
